Headlands Breakfast
BREAKFAST
Coconut & strawberry yoghurt, peanut butter, rice granola, fresh berries & banana (vegan) (gf)

16

Almond milk oatmeal bowl w/ cinnamon, maple & toasted almond (vegan)

15

Grilled chorizo, buttered mushrooms, poached free-range eggs on toasted sourdough w/ dukkah & béarnaise (gfo*)

18

Nourish Bowl- spinach, hummus, Danish feta, roast pumpkin, avocado, toasted almonds, tahini yoghurt, poached
eggs & sesame falafel (v) (gfo)

18

Smashed avocado w/ feta, dukkah, poached free-range eggs, slow roasted tomatoes & toasted sourdough (v)(gfo*)

19

Bacon & egg roll w/ potato bun, smoky barbeque sauce & hash browns (gfo*)

17

Big Fry - fried eggs, smokehouse bacon, chorizo, hash browns, sautéed thyme mushrooms, spinach & slow
roasted tomatoes w/ toasted sourdough (gfo*)

24

Small Fry - fried eggs & smokehouse bacon, slow roasted tomatoes w/ toasted sourdough (gfo*)

16

Toasted waffle w/ strawberry, banana, Nutella & ice cream

15

Buttermilk pancakes w/ grilled banana, salted caramel & ice cream
Eggs benny - poached free-range eggs, wilted spinach, béarnaise & toasted sourdough w/ warm smoked
pork neck ham OR smokehouse bacon OR smoked salmon (gfo*)

19

Free-range eggs on toasted sourdough - poached, scrambled or fried (v)(gfo*)

12

*Please note gluten free bread exchange is $2 extra

ADD-ONS
Gluten free toast | slow roasted tomato | free range egg

3

Smoked pork neck ham | béarnaise sauce | maple syrup | ice cream

3

Bacon | mushrooms | chorizo | hash brown | spinach

4

Haloumi | smoked salmon | smashed avo

5

KIDS
Toasted sourdough w/ spread of choice (v) (gfo*)

5

Buttermilk hotcakes w/ ice cream & maple syrup (v)

10

Fried egg & bacon on toasted sourdough w/ hash brown

14

*A 10% surcharge applies on all public holidays

Cafe Menu
All day

CAKES & SLICES
Banana bread (1 pc)

6

Raisin toast (2 pc)

6

Assorted cakes & slices

See display

COFFEES
Cappuccino | latte | flat white | mocha | chai latte | hot chocolate
Espresso
Macchiato | piccolo

Sml 4.5 Lrg 5.5
4
4.5

Long black

Sml 4 Lrg 4.5

Iced coffee

7

Iced latte

6

Extra shot | decaf

0.5

Syrup - vanilla | hazelnut | caramel

0.5

TEA (T2)
Pot of tea: English breakfast | chai | French earl grey | New York breakfast | gorgeous Geisha | just peppermint

4

Iced tea: packs a peach | fruitalicious

6

JUICES
Orange | apple | pineapple | cranberry

5

MILKSHAKES, SUPER SHAKES & SMOOTHIES
Milkshakes: chocolate | caramel | strawberry | vanilla | banana

7

Super shakes: Oreo | Milo

11

Smoothies: banana | mixed berry

11

Iced chocolate

7

EXTRAS
Soy milk | almond milk
*A 10% surcharge applies on all public holidays

0.5

